Sailing’s World Cup Series
Information on a Children Nursing Room
(CHILD ROOM)

Place:

Kaiyoh Yacht Harbor,
Gamagori City, Aichi Prefecture

Dates:

From Oct. 15 (Sun)

Time of use:

From

9 A.M.

till

Oct. 22 (Sun),

till

4 P.M.

2017

Eligible persons: Children under approximately 6 years old
whose parents are participating athletes or
stakeholders or spectators of the regatta.

The parents can breastfeed or give milk, baby foods to their
children and change diapers and clothes at the CHILD ROOM.
Nursing services will be provided by several staffs, including a
licensed nurse during the resting of babies and infants.

Organizer:

Japan Sailing Federation, Ladies Committee

Establishing of a Child Nursing Room (CHILD ROOM)
which is exclusive for the Sailing’s World Cup Series,
Gamagori
To support the participating athletes, stakeholders and
spectators who bring their babies and infants to the regatta.
The Japan Sailing Federation Ladies Committee has organized
CHILD ROOM free of charge at many sailing competitions .
However this time, at the Sailing’s World Cup Series, Gamagori,
Japan Sailing Federation Ladies Committee, will open a
CHILD ROOM at Kaiyoh Yacht Harbor as a temporary facility.
The first time when Japan Sailing Federation established a
CHILD ROOM was in 2002 at special Yacht Harbor during
the National Athletic Meeting of Kochi Prefecture and
since then the activities of the CHILD ROOM attracted the
attention of various sports organizations.
At the CHILD ROOM, baby beds, picture books, toys etc. will be
prepared and several staff including a licensed nurse will be on
duty.
Babies and infants up to approximately 6 years are eligible to
use the CHILD ROOM and it can be used from 9 A.M. till 4 P.M.
during the days sailing races are held.
The CHILD ROOM can be use not only by the participating
athletes and stakeholders of the regatta but also by spectators.
Meaning that if observation boats are available, spectators can
leave their baby and/or infant at the CHILD ROOM while
watching the races from the boat.

